
Funding total £16,290 

Eligible pupils  50 pupils  

Key Objectives; 

1. Ensure that all staff are trained to understand the physical development needs of all our 

pupils, including those with physical difficulties, in order that they can maximise the 

opportunities for physical development for all pupils throughout their school life.  

2. Provide high quality PE lessons that challenge pupils at all levels. 

3. Ensure that pupils with limited movement and complex needs participate in activities that 

develop movement and encourage flexibility and muscle control.  

4. Identify pupils who benefit from opportunities to develop strength, stamina and a feeling of 

well-being.  

5. Provide a wide range of sporting opportunities through clubs and extra-curricular activities. 

Use the ‘great outdoors’ to develop all our pupils both physically and mentally, through a 

breadth of outdoor and adventurous opportunities and challenges.   

6. Use the therapeutic and physical benefits of our hydrotherapy pool to support the physical 

development of our pupils.  

 

Objective Description  Cost 

Ensure that all staff are trained 

to understand the physical 

development needs of all our 

pupils, including those with 

physical difficulties, in order 

that they can maximise the 

opportunities for physical 

development for all pupils 

throughout their school life.  
 

Course– Therapeutic play which 

provides staff members with a sound 

understanding of the principles 

underlying play therapy and the 

practical skills needed to run physical 

play sessions.     

£3,000 

Resources to support therapeutic play. £770 

Total £3,770 

Impact 

CPD for staff. Therapeutic play provides pupils in primary with a physical and mental programme of study 

that focusses on various targets including developing new and create strategies to solve problems. This 

will in turn provide them with the foundations needed to access further physical interventions and lessons 

as they progress through school.  
 

Objective Description  Cost 

Provide high quality PE lessons 

that challenge pupils at all 

levels. 

Ensure that pupils with limited 

movement and complex needs 

participate in activities that 

develop movement and 

encourage flexibility and 

muscle control.  

 

REBOUND trained HLTA to deliver 

high-quality PE lessons in close liaison 

with class teachers.  

Roles included; 

• Completing UK level 5 primary 

school physical education 

specialism qualification  

• Setting small step targets and 

goals 

• Monitoring and reviewing 

targets 

£3,500 

Total £3,500 

Impact  

Targets are mutually identified, and appropriate recording and reporting systems demonstrate progress in 

PE skills. HLTA liaises with class teachers to ensure targets are then transferred into the classroom setting 

and are then incorporated into each pupil’s curriculum.  
 
 
 



Objective Description  Cost 

Identify pupils who benefit 

from opportunities to develop 

strength, stamina and a feeling 

of well-being.  

Ensure that pupils with limited 

movement and complex needs 

participate in activities that 

develop movement and 

encourage flexibility and 

muscle control.  

 

Physical development support assistant 

and teachers identify pupils for key 

interventions such as couch to 5k, 

cycling and resilience interventions-

based outdoors. These interventions are 

running across multiple days weekly. 

Pupils are identified for cycling 

interventions using pedal awards. 

Rebound therapy implemented by 

trained physical development support 

assistant.  

 

£3,000 

Total £3,000 

Impact 

Pupils identified for physical interventions and targets set in liaison with class teacher. Pupils develop 

strength and stamina, evident through achievement of targets. Pedal awards are used to track and support 

cycling interventions. For those pupils for whom it is identified a priority, there is evidence of a calmer 

and more sustained attention when in formal curriculum. Pupils have experienced additional benefits 

which include weight loss which is monitored by the school nurse.  

Due to these physical interventions within school, families of the pupils accessing these interventions are 

now able access more outdoor activities which include bike rides and walks. 
 
 

Objective Description  Cost 

Provide a wide range of 

sporting opportunities through 

clubs and extra-curricular 

activities.  

 

After school clubs offered to pupils 

based on key skills such as hand eye 

coordination in addition to specific 

sports. Physical development support 

assistants ensures the high quality PE 

lessons are also translated into after 

school clubs. External coaches provide 

additional opportunities for pupils 

across school – these include 

Morecambe FC coaches and access to 

the local community sports centre. 

£500 

 

Total £500 

Impact 

Skilful coaches deliver motivating sessions, enjoyed by pupils. Loyne staff also benefit from observing 

and supporting, with new ideas and strategies. Local facilities are accessed which includes the use of 

indoor soft play areas. This has provided the pupils with an additional setting to experience and explore 

whilst ‘playing’ in a structured, teacher planned environment where they are required to implement the 

physical skills they have learnt, within physical education lessons. The pupils are now more focussed 

when accessing these local areas and demonstrate more control when travelling around a new piece of 

equipment or area. Physical development support assistants ensure the key skills and targets which are 

planned for throughout the PE curriculum, are implemented and built upon during extra-curricular 

sessions.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Objective Description  Cost 

Use the ‘great outdoors’ to 

develop all our pupils both 

physically and mentally, 

through a breadth of outdoor 

and adventurous opportunities 

and challenges. 
 

Outdoor fitness, health and well-being 

sessions led by trained staff are offered 

to pupils. A new ‘green’ curriculum 

class has been implemented to support a 

class of pupils which promotes and 

utilities the outdoor areas in school and 

within the local community.  

Resources to support. 

 

£1120 

Total £1120 

Impact 

The green curriculum has increased the pupil’s ability to transition with independence between places 

around school and when out in the community (lifelong learning). The pupils are more resilient: out in a 

range of weathers; tolerating textures such as soil, sand and mud. Reports from parents about better 

sleeping patterns. Independence in skills around dressing and self-help (fastening zips, turning sleeves 

the right way out, beginning to tie shoelaces). An increase in pupil’s attention, communication and 

behaviours in school has been observed.  Communication: being able to recall and retell events that have 

happened outside.  

 
 

Objective Description  Cost 

Use the therapeutic and 

physical benefits of our 

hydrotherapy pool to support 

the physical development of our 

pupils.  

A role has been established for a 

member of staff to support and develop 

the whole school pool access provision, 

safety and programming or swimming 

lessons.  

 

£3,500 

Pool responder training has been 

extended to additional staff and 

resources. 

£900 

Total £4,400 

Impact 

Pupils receive high quality swimming instruction which in turn leads to improved skill acquisition and is 

celebrated through movement through the school’s swimming awards. Greater numbers of pupils are able 

to access the aquatic curriculum due to an increase in qualified pool responders. Staff ensure the pool is 

safe, secure and accessible for all students. In addition to skill acquisition, pupils have made physical 

improvements via a gain in muscle mass, improvements in coordination and communication with staff. 

These benefits have positively translated into the classroom and have resulted in more focussed, resilient 

positively behaved pupils. 
 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Impact of premium use 

The physical and therapy needs of all children have been maximised and opportunities for 

physiotherapy, hydrotherapy and Rebound feature within pupil timetables, where appropriate. 

The development of our specialist physical development team that works with our visiting NHS 

therapists, ensures that advice is followed, and pupils have significant opportunities to engage in 

physical development.  

Through the development of Play therapy and in close liaison with therapists, parents and carers 

we have been able to measure physical development for pupils with significant physical 

disabilities and set appropriate targets. These targets are then incorporated into the classroom 

setting to ensure the physical needs of the pupil remain at the centre of his/her curriculum.  

Every PE lesson at The Loyne includes a wide range of abilities, disabilities and learning 

difficulties; consequently, individual pupils have very different physical needs and targets. 

Through access to high quality training, teachers who deliver these lessons have an excellent 

understanding of how to best meet the pupils’ needs. Some of this training has been accessed 

through the local authority.  

How has the premium allowed pupils to develop active lifestyles?  

Many pupils at The Loyne lead inactive lives outside of school hours, for many reasons. Data 

demonstrates that whilst our pupil population travel from a wide and diverse economic area the 

majority of our pupils live in a ward with a MDI ‘C’ which is categorised as just above and just 

below average. Certain categories bring this overall average down most notably Health (40% of 

the most deprived wards) and Living environment (40% of the most deprived wards). In 

addition to this, the many physical and behavioural difficulties of the Loyne pupils can also 

present many barriers for families attempting to lead healthy and active lifestyles. We 

acknowledge these reasons but are also very aware of the many benefits of developing a more 

active lifestyle. Consequently, identified pupils have been provided with opportunities 

throughout the school day to take part in a wide range of short high energy sessions. These 

include running and cycling sessions on the school cycle track, ‘Wet and Wild’ outdoor 

challenge sessions in all weather conditions, Rebound Therapy and for a group of ‘Personalised 

Learning’ pupils a programme of physical sessions for the final twenty minutes of each day. 

This, in turn, has developed stamina and strength as well as having a calming effect on 

identified pupils. Conversations with parents and carers of identified pupils have shown that the 

families have been utilising the skills learnt within the school setting e.g. learning how to ride a 

bike, to develop the access to the local area when the pupils are at home.  

Pupils have also engaged in physical activities through lunchtime and after school sports clubs 

(dance, football and bowling) theme weeks (Olympic and Children In Need). Residential 

outdoor and adventurous activities have included canoeing, rock climbing, caving and camping 

to name a few. 

How will the school sustain the improvements?  

The Loyne school will continue to develop capacity to sustain improvement through staff 

development opportunities and through the use of externally sourced expertise. The school is 

very fortunate to have well developed school grounds with a Woodland area, ‘Multi-Use Games 

Area’ (MUGA), outdoor gym equipment, a cycle track, hydrotherapy pool and carefully 

landscaped play areas. It is essential that our staff are confident and competent in maximising 

the use of these areas and that there are clear systems in place for measuring progress and 

setting stretching and functional targets for all pupils.  

Future targets for the development of physical exercise include; 

• Joining the Lancashire FA MLD football league for both male and female players. 

• Acquiring a school football kit 

• Setting up Young Sports Leaders within school. 

• Attending the Youth Games via work with the local School Games Organisers. 

 

 

 

 



Post COVID-19 

 

Due to COVID-19, the majority of pupils within school have shielded at home and have 

therefore had little to no access to physical exercise or specialist input. During this key 

time, senior leaders and the physical development team have provided differentiated 

exercises and activities for families to access at home. The school will be open for two 

weeks during the summer to allow therapists a face to face  meeting space with individual 

families to look at programmes and re-assess need. 

In preparation for all pupils returning into school, the physical development team will 

liaise with teachers to ensure the rescue curriculum includes a clear, concise and detailed 

scheme of work for all pupils. This curriculum with provide pupils with the opportunity to 

access the specialist equipment required, to re-acquire any physical skills/movements that 

have been lost during this time. Progress will be monitored and tracked to ensure all small 

step targets are ‘smart’ and accurate.   

 

 

 


